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iRUNKS, VALISES. "'" L!"c"f M
.-- ---. Card Cases, Leather Belts anil

H 4 - at y"V 4- - 1 1 J4 f A N y y.4- - Ix si.j --
L J. "L Jr"' Novelties.

OLD TK'JMtS KAUUAWliJM DUK WfiW UKKS. . . .

LINCOLN TRUNK FACTORY, 1217 0 ST.
Repairing a Specialty. c A- - WIRICK) Proprietor.

Our program

for 1897
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contemplates giving tlio people, of
Nebraska the best serviec to the oast,
west, north and south they have ov-

er known.
contemplates a continuance of

our practice of landing passengers in
Chicago, Peoria, St, Louis, Kansas
City and Denver as quick quicker
than any 01 her road running out of
Lincoln anil with no change of ears

It includes improvements in equip
mem, iraoK, motive power, bridges
and depots

During ISO? there will be more
reasons and better reasons for taking
the HurlingtoN Uouto than over bo-fo- re

M. lipot 7th street, foot of P street: city
"'iier Huh and () streets.

. W. HON NELL, P &T.A.

Summer Vacation,
'iy Miniiiiec there are ambitious students about

'"' uuvwfciiy who want make up some subp-e- t

"''? vacauon. To d.tennine just where to' go
'" ""' ik desired has been oiflicult, there has'''been aschoolin the state doing strictly pre- -

Jj"JWTk. This year it will l0 easy u, decide,
"iMWEi'Aimncj ,,,. TO TIIK Statk 17niVkk.

,. ' 'i,'"("'1' l;'" ""nersity preparatory instructors
; V '''r 1t,UO,N WH JiniO 1 ill tl.OHOllOoi

J, u
tM!nK' u,,( ,0",ir"" throughout the

.e.M.fthes,,,,,,,,,.,.. l)lirjK the eoming
;ol .ill oner all preparitory subjects

C! ,?'(l 'r1'1' '''-ity-
, but during the

, ,
i,,1'l,t'l in lhoirown be- -

irrn"iomw,nM,,MirfMM
II... l""v tlJl yom' f,,,0,ul8 ln tlosulu'

si,!!; ""'"'nS office, 1105 O
N'Ofiial rillos i0 siU(lplK

llwV.ni,n,,II,k1l,cl8or nl1.tll00
" "M'naompiit of tlio Ku-li-nf- l'

stn(lf.ntsnrohivi1noill.
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Special Kates to University Students.

LEGISLATIVE
GALLERY . . .

I 29 l&m&itjlS.t).

Portrait and Landscape

PHO TOGRA PHER.
Gallery Established 1871. LINCOLN, NEB

SPECIAL
$10.00

Suit Sale
Our eastern buyer qas closed
a deal with a well Known man-

ufacturer of high grade cloth-

ing whereby we have corqe in

possession of several hundred
young men's spring suits wrichj

would retail at $12.50, $15 and
$16.50. All these fine suits we

hiave lumped together giving

you over foriy styles to picK

from at thje extra low price

of $10.00 per suit

It will pay you to investigate

ARMSTRONG SI!
IOJ3-IOI- 9 O STREET, LINCOLN, NEB.


